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cy of the EMF measurements was ± 0.1 mY. The
electrodes were allowed to stand in a mixture of 0.01
M NaCl while not in use, and were properly condi
tioned for use in mixed electrolyte solutions. Elec
trodes were standardised at all the ionic strengths
studied.

At each ionic strength, in the first set, the poten
tials of the Na electrode vs Ag-AgCl electrode were
measured and these potentials were plotted against
log aNaCl'The activity coefficients of pure NaCI solu
tions at 25°C were taken from the literature {NBS
data)lo. The pH of the solutions were in the range
3.8-5.5 and these pH values are well above the pH li
mits suggested by the manufacturer for the Na ion
selective electrode. At every ionic strength the elec
trodes were allowed to stand in the solutions for

about 30-45 min before taking the initial reading, so
as to allow attainment of the equilibrium.

The EMF values of Na ion-selective electrode vs
Ag! AgCl electrode in NaCI-MnCl2 mixtures are giv
en by the relation:

ENaCl-MnClz= Eo + k log (aNaaCl+ K a~~ aCl) ... (1)

where k is the Nernst slope and K is the selectivity
coefficient of Na electrode for Mn2+ ions.

In pure NaCI solution, i.e., when aMn=0,

ENaCl= Eo + k log aNaaCl ••• (2)

In pure MnCl2 solutions aNa = 0 and, therefore,

EMnClz= Eo + k log Ka~~ aCl ... (3)
or

KZ=(l!a~nCI2)exp[4.606(EMnc12-Eo)!k] ... (4)

At each ionic strength the EMF data obtained in the
calibration run (the first set) was fitted to Eq. 2 and
Eo and k values were evaluated using least squares

Recently, activity coefficients of aqueous electrolyte
solutions and mixed electrolyte solutions have been
extensively studied I - 5 because such data are useful
in the fields of petroleum drilling, industrial process
ing, water pollution control and oceanography.
However, the ternary mixtures of aqueous alkali me
tal halides with transition metal halides have not re
ceived much attention. Roy et al.6 and Downes 7 have
estimated the activity coefficients of HCl in the sys
tem HCl + MnClz + H20. But, only isopiestic data
are available8 for the system NaCl +MnClz +HzO.
Hence, in the present study the mean ionic activity
coefficients of NaCI in the system NaCI +MnCl2 +
HzO have been estimated by EMF measurements
method at 25°C and total ionic strengths 0.5, 1, 2
and 3.

The EMF values of a cell consisting of sodium ion-selective electrode and silver-silver chloride electrode have been
measured to find the activity coefficients of NaCI in its mixtures with aqueous MnCI2 at 25°C and total ionic strengths of
0.5, 1.0,2.0 and 3.0. The Hamed coefficients ,have been evaluated by fitting the activity coefficient data to the equation:

log YA= log y~- ClABYB-(3AByi

The data have been also fitted to the Pitzer equations and the corresponding binary and ternary interaction parameters
are reported.

Materials and Methods
Deionised, doubly distilled water was used for

preparing all the solutions. Analytical grade sodium
chloride (GR, S Merck) and manganous chloride
(AR, Glaxo) were used without further purification.
The solutions were standardised volumetric ally us
ing AgN03• All the solutions were prepared by
weight. Also, all titrations and dilutions were made
using weight burettes.

The cell consisted of a Na ion-selective electrode

(Elico, India) and an Ag-AgCI electrode in a mixture
of NaCl and MnCl2 solutions placed in a double
walled glass vessel whose temperature was main
tained constant by circulation of water from a ther
mostat. The Ag! AgCl electrodes were prepared as
described by Ives and Janz9. The potentials were
measured with a Keithly 5~ digit electrometer/mul
timeter after processing the signals with a unit gain
amplifier of input impedance "" 10lz Q. Theaccura-
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Table I-Mean ActivityCoefficients of NaCI in NaCl + MnCl2 + H20 Systemat 25°C
1'= 0.5 1'= I 1'= 2 1'= 3

YB -logYNac,YB-logYNaCIYB-logYNaclYB-IOgYNaCI

0.0911

0.16200.09230.17130.09350.17190.09600.1515
0.1670

0.16170.16900.16320.17100.17010.17520.1535
0.2312

0.15810.23380.15740.23630.16580.29810.1571
0.2862

0.15650.28910.15360.29200.17020.34680.1580
0.3338

0.15650.33710.15140.34020.16780.38920.1600
0.3755

0.15780.37890.14700.38220.16690.48870.1625
0.4123

0.16040.44860.14420.41920.16720.49780.1610
0.4450

0.16410.50420.14550.45200.16860.52720.1623
0.5006

0.16470.49150.13970.50770.16580.56030.1675
0.4949

0.16750.51780.14270.50820.16550.59790.1717
0.5505

0.17510.54720.14330.53760.16630.59790.1687
0.5833

0.17450.58000.14090.57060.16420.64080.1657
0.6202

0.17930.65910.13890.60790.1663"0.69040.1657
0.7101

0.18770.70730.14330.65040.16280.74830.1746
0.8305

0.20110.76320.14250.75610.16400.81690.1680
0.9074

0.21230.82860.15010.90290.16260.89920.1727
0.9062

0.14580.94900.16100.94690.1725
0.9508

0.1525

Table 2-Harned Coefficients of NaCl in NaCI-MnCI2
H20 Systemat 25°C

Y~ =(1/~a111cl) exp f2.303 (ENacl-MnC'2 - Eo)/kl
.. , (6)

Thus, the activity coefficients of,NaCl in aqueous
NaCI-MnCI2 mixtures were calculated by. substitut
ing in Eq. 6 the cell EMF (ENaCI-MnCI2) values alpng
with the Eo and k values estimated in the calibratioJl.
set.

Results and Discussion
The experimental mean activity. coeffici~p.ts ,of

NaCI at all the ionic strengths sl:\ldied ares~
rised in the Table 1,<itdifferent values of YBwhere, .

YB=3~CI/(~aa+3~ai) .•. >(7)

.The log Y± vs YBplots are shown in Fig. 1.These
Y±' values at each ionic 'strength, were fitted,t6 the
fumed equation 12:

10gYA=logYA-aMJYB-flABY~ ' ... ,::}~)
whereYA IS the activity coefficient pf pure NaClat
the same ionic strength as the mixture. The values of
Hamed coefficients, i.e., uABandflAB are list~ in

RMSD"x103

2.16
1.80
1.79
2.37

fl

0.1298
0.1030
0.0207

-0.0176

log"fNao a
-0.1667 -0.0650
- 0.1823 - 0.1304
- 0.1749 - 0.0299
-0.1466 0.0438

I
0.5
1
2
3

aRoot mean square deviation

." (5)

aNa = mNa Y ± = mA Y ±

and

tlcl =111cl Y ± == (mA + 2ma) Y ±

where Y± is the mean ionic activity coefficient of
NaCl. Substituting these relations in Eq. 5, we get

ENacl-MnC12 = Eo +k 10gmA (ntA + 2ma) Y~
or

But

procedure. Next, selectivity coefficient values for
MnCl2 were determined by substituting the EMF
data obtained in the second set, i.e., with pure MnCl2
solution, in Eq. 4. The activity coefficients of manga
nous chloride were taken from the literature (NBS
data)l1. The values of the selectivity coefficients (K)
at all the ionic strengths were < 1 x 10- 4. Therefore,
the second term within brackets on the right hand
side ofEq. 1 was neglected. The third set consisted
of the EMF measurements with aqueous mixtures of
NaCI-MnCI2• For this set the potentials were first
measured with pure NaCI solutions and then ali
quots of MnCl2 solution were added. Next, starting
with pure MnCl2 solution, aliquots of NaClsolution
were successively added. The overlapping portion
between these two experiments was used to test the
reproducibility and accuracy of the measurements.
Also, all the three sets were repeated at least twice to
get consistent and reproducible results.

The cell EMF values for NaCI +MnCl2 +H20
mixtures are described by the relation,
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/ .
2.29
1.89
1.47
2.49

5.143
1.037

0.0089
- 0.0274

-1.696
-0.1177-

0.0991
0.0288

0.5
1.0
2.0
3.0

Table 3-Se and tV Values Obtained from the Activity Coefficient Data ofNaCl in NaCI +MnCl2 +H20 at 25°C

I saNaMn 'l'NaMnCI RMSD X 103 RMSD X 102 with RMSD x 102 with
sa = 0.9517 sa = 0.082

'1'= -0.6623 '1'= -0.017
3.91 1.70
2.28 3.10
3.48 0.60
6.33 1.76

o 0'1 0·2 0,3 0·4 0·5 0·6 0·7 0,8 0-9 "0

YB

Fig. I-Plot of log y ± NaO versus YMn02 [Downes8 data at 1= I,
.;1= 2,.; atI= 3..• ]

Table 2. All the calculations were done using a Vax
Computer.

The activity coefficient data were also fitted to the
recently developed Pitzer equations 13 - 15. The NBS
data 10,11 on the activity coefficients of pure NaCI and
MnCl2 solutions were fitted to the Pitzer
equations 13 - 15. The values of the Pitzer coefficients
are given below:

~N.Cl=0.07537; ~~acl=0.2770; ct.cl=0.001407

~MnCl2= 0.3356; ~imCl2= 1.456; ctwCl2= - 0.02351

The activity coefficients of aqueous NaCI in con
stant ionic strength mixtures of NaCl-MnCI2 are also
described by the Pitzer equation 16.

From Fig. 1 it is evident that our data are in good'
agreement with the activity coefficient data of
Downes8 at 1=2. Also, atl= 1.0 our data show the
same trend as those of Downes8 eventhough the nu
merical agreement is not so close. The experimental
activity coefficient data were fitted to the Pitzer
equation16 and the binary interaction coefficient
(SaNaM) and the ternary interaction coefficient
('i'NaMnCl)were evaluated at each ionic strength.
These values are listed in Table 3.

::1== ~·x

~" 1-3
••••

.~ .~ .
·Ie

1=0.51= 1.01=2.0

0.2

13.052.7121
0.4

45.3138279
0.6

55.0150268
0.8

36.286.7129

Table 4-0smotic Coefficients in the Mixture

NaCl + MnCl2 + H20 System at 25°C

YNaCI 1= 0.5 1= 1.0 1= 2.0

o 0.853 0.876 0.945
0.1 0.882 0.909 0.946
0.2 0.902 0.930 0.941
0.3 0.919 0.942 0.933
0.4 0.925 0.949 0.925
0.5 0.930 0.959 0.920
0.6 0.932 0.950 0.920
0.7 0.932 0.948 0.925
0.8 0.930 0.944 0.937
0.9 0.926 0.940 0.956
1.0 0.922 0.936 0.984

Also, the activity coefficient data at all the four
ionic strengths were fitted into a single least-squares
programme and common Sa and'i' values were eval
uated. These Sa and 'i' values are 0.9517 and
- 0.6623 respectively. The corresponding RMSD
values are also listed in Table 3. Pitzer16 analysed the
isopiestic data reported by Downes8 and obtained
the values of Sa = 0.082 and 'i' = - 0.017. The
RMSD values corresponding to these Sa and 'i' va
lues are also listed in the last column of Table 3. A
comparison of the RMSD values listed in the last
two columns of Table 3 shows that these two sets of

So and 'i' values are equally good.
The Sa and 'V values (Sa = 0.9517 and

'i' = - 0.6623) were used to calculate the osmotic
coefficients of the mixture at various compositions
using the Pitzer equations 14 (Table 4). These osmotic
coefficients agree within about ± 1.0% with the ex
perimental values reported by Downes8.

The excess free energies of the mixtures were cal
culated using the equation,

Table 5-Excess Free Energies of Mixing for the NaCl
MnClz System at 25°C

YNaO AmGE (J kg-I of water)

x x

•

•.~ ..•
o

..

16

·14

·16

·Ie

u
~ ·22

+,
'>-
8' ·20
--'
I
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Am GE =Y.Jln(Y"/Y'A)+ (+ A- +M)] +YB[ln(YB/Y~)
+ (+a - +M))

where all the symbols have their usual significance17•
These excess free energies of mixing are listed in
Table 5. Thus, these common Sa and 'tV values are
able to represent the thermodynamic data of the sys
tem up to an ionic strength of 2.0.
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